LUCAS SOSA
My objective is to seek full-time employment, with which I
can provide excellent construction related skills that I’ve
ascertained through education and previous work
experience.
Link to interview:
https://youtu.be/R9mhXcYEzoc

EDUCATION

CONTACT
PHONE:
(907)854-8524
ADDRESS:
23039 GREEN GARDEN DRIVE
CHUGIAK, AK 99567
EMAIL:
LMSOSA907@GMAIL.COM
ACTIVITIES
The little free time I have is usually
spent outdoors. I am an avid
fisherman and love to explore new
places during the summer. During
the winter, you can find me
playing adult league hockey with
the Laborers Union. When I’m not
reading my educational
textbooks, I’m usually reading
material that furthers my
knowledge in science, technology
and construction.

January 2017 – Present
Construction Management, University of Alaska, Anchorage
I’ve participated with the Heavy Civil, Construction Management Competition Team
for 3 years.

May 2008
High School Diploma, West Anchorage High School
I received The President’s Educational Award For Outstanding Academic Excellence,
a $25,000 Betty L. Nelson Scholarship, a $1,000 scholarship to Johnson and Wales
University, Varsity Athletic Letters in both Baseball and Hockey, was a member of
the National Honor Society, won First Place in “Hospitality Services Management”
State competition, was a facilitator for “Important Ingredients of a Successful Youth
Conservation Program” in El Paso, Texas, and was a Healthy Futures, Alaska
ambassador and was the first financial donor.

SKILLS & PROFICIENCIES
•
•
•
•
•
•

12 years of commercial construction experience
AK-CESCL Certified
Site safety and OSHA compliance (12-hour certification)
CPR, AED & First Aid Certified
Certified in Personal Computers: Operating Systems (MS Word, Excel,
PowerPoint) and Internet Concepts/Applications
Bilingual – 13 years in the Spanish Immersion Program

WORK EXPERIENCE
•
•
•

Quality Asphalt and Paving - Project Engineer Intern (May 13th – September
15th, 2020)
LS Services - Owner (January 2014 – Present)
Commercial and residential property management. I’m in charge of day to day
operations, maintenance and remodels.
Additional work experience available upon request

My grandfather, Charlie Brown, who came up to Alaska from Kentucky in 1956 on
his Indian motorcycle, was an ironworker who later became the President of the
Ironworkers Union and founded International Steel of Erectors. During my
upbringing, he built dozens of commercial structures around Anchorage, including;
the tower at Ted Stevens International Airport, an addition to Providence Hospital,
several commercial properties that he later sold to his kids and grandkids, and built
structures throughout rural Alaska. I was lucky to have him be my babysitter when
my parents were working and I had the opportunity to ride along to his projects within
Anchorage and watch him manage them. He taught me general construction
techniques, electrical, mechanical, flooring, sheetrock, tile installation and painting.

